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COMMERCIAL.! fKOOAL NEWS,- - The Old Ken of Jones Couaty.
" ' ' BY OUR ITEM1ZER, : t,'. ,

; MEWS BY &AIL.

SUIT AGAINST HODGE.
S 1.' W . i . .- r 4 v

New Berne. latitude, , 85u 8' Worth t
"pi , ' longitude, 77 8V West.

,Sun rise", 0:55 I Length of day,'.". "

Sun seta. 4:46 I 9 hours, SI minute.;
" ' .vioon rites at 8:6ft a. m.

- BUSINESS LOCALS. '

Don't forget to stop at the Auction
Bale Koom. ana examine ine Home
made Thomasville chairs and rockers at

THE -

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.
New Berne, n. a. Ncvembaf a), 188i,

In conformity with the instructions of thetomptrolkr of ihe Currency of the UnitedStates, tne fo.lowing ecrtllkite Is publishedforihe information. .r all. oucernedVery respectfully,
J" "w 110 01 M( I'res ide n t.

THfc.lxlJltY
Ofpick r f com itoimr the Currency.

Washington, November 18th, 1KH5.
Wii krkah, by satisfactory evidence pr sent-e- dto the undersigned, it lins been utlM U)appear that -- l'ue TH.ioimi Hank or NewHeme." in The City of JVew Heme, in u.eCouDtyof f iaven and Stale uf North Ciuo

Jna, ins complied with ml n, provisions ofSk,AcV" I """ n. enable Nationalto extend their corno .
rate exititom- - and ..r oilier "1 "ri'uses,July 121 h.ltjv'.

NuW Til F.ll I II........ wr

stT' w'tHitf-fM.ri- itBUASLB' Turner ' N. C.

,nmi Almanao for sale wholesale and retail

... twtpom fi. A hare removed
4fai office to foiiocn reet, next noor

, k iSKATnra RINK Open every niglit dur--

v.ng the-- week. Special ladiea nights,
Tuesdavs and Fridays. Skates furnished

- at usual rates ana gooa oraer win oe
maintained.
V. JWStt'A ,! - JAB. W. WATKKH.

All who have tried our 10o. hams say
they ale as good as any in market.

Humphrey & Howard.

IT J

f v .The truck ; farmers report cabbage

" looking well. .

IJ. Cohen offerf valuable property for
gale at auction on Tuesday next.

Dick Williams says grape juice
"s weetened with sugar will not intoxi-

cate a man.- - Says lie has tried it.
''

mm "' ' 'J' '.'ILL' si : iuManv nnuu wmi-- iiiminmhii ui 11 uin
Superior Court yesterday, but there are
'still several in jail awaiting trial and it

:' via not likely that the criminal docket
. will be cleared this week.

ri ' Oid man," said Judge Phillips to
EJ. Hill, an old colored man who was

indicted for selling liquor on eleotion

dy v'iYou got off on a . technicality."
.rrYet. sir, yes sir,'? replied the old man.

"Do you "know what that is?"
f asked" jjffis onor. . ('Not jraotly

WiJl ot : sadly." .well, it

It developed during the trial of State
vs. L. H. Smith, iodicted for an assault
and buttery on Phillip Wiggins, jester
day, that the' Hahn and , Stitnson fac

rtion'stijl maintain- - their identity.
Council for Smith argued to the jury
that the character of his client was not
good in lh estimation of the witness
who pastied upon it simply because he,
Smith,- - wh a Stimson man. To the
credit of the' witness,- - however, it muet
be stated that lie declared emphatically
that politics did not influence him in
the least.

Ere the spring time comes the factions
will be in full bloom, and local poll
ticians that have been lost sight ot for
about one year will again appear on tho
stage or action that is if the can-
didates agree to furnish tho soap.

Letter from Florida.
Rock Ledgb, Indian River. Fla., )

Nov. 20th, 1885. )

Editor Journal: It is with pleasure
that I go to the poatoftlce and get your
valuable paper, for while I peruse its
columns I am for. the time being at
borne. Uul borne sweet home. Even in
far off tropical Florida, it carried me
back to the dear old pliice, home and
friends. Buton opening your lint issue
almost the first thing that I cast my eye
on chronicles the death of one of my
dearest friends, Mrs. Jennie Francka,
and my eye rivets on the paragraph, my
mind in a moment goes back fifteen
years, when Urst we met. Sho was
then quite young, and the many happy
days we have spent together in those
our happiest days 1 seem to live fifteen
years before I gather strength to read
all the paragraph. Then, and not until
then, since I have been here, have I
wished to be borne, if only for a short
hour; but such is the wanderer's lot; he
must sit and read of borne and friends
and hide his grief from strangers, who
know nothing of him or hie grief, or
drop a tear in silence, with no one for
companions but the stately palmettos
Which line the banks of tbe beautiful
Indian river. There is still a duty for
me to tender my most heartfelt sym
pathy to her bereaved husband, father
and mother and all ber family; nnd in
this far off State! when I retire to my
lonely couch I will pray that lie who
doeth all things well will seat her
amoag the angels, 'and when life's
ramblings are over and my tempest- -

tossed bark has been steared safely ever
life's stormy sea and safely moored
in a heaven of rest where storms never
enter and trouble never comes, I hope
to meet her again.

I have refitted my boat, the North
Carolina, for a three month's cruise
down amongst the. keys, to Key West,
and from there to Tortugas and Cape
Sable, and then among tbe Ten Thou-
sand Islands, in the Gulf of Mexico.

I have only been down the river as
far as the St. Lucies river, seventy miles
below this place. Spent three days
there and saw while tberetwo manatees
captured, or sea cows, some call them;
considerable cow fish,. I would call
them. Those I saw would have weighed
twelve hundred pounds each. The St.
Lucies river is the only place in the
United States '.wnere the manatee can
be found.". The sea cow eats and lives
on the manatee grass, Which is found
nowhere else, and grows in immense
quantities in St. Lucies river.- - Perhaps
it would be better to try to give a de-
scription of manatee before I go any
farther.; it is a difficult task, as ne is
neither fish nor animal. . He is an awk
ward ' looking creature: his mouth is
shaped somewhat like the cowV; small
black eyes: law teeth; no front teeth.
They have flippers at shoulder, some
thing like turtle, heavyfblack skin hall
an inch thick; make good gum belting
I think. He ia provided with a heavy
fan-lik- e tail, somewhat on the lobster
order, and that is all the propelling ma
chinery he has; no back or belly flukes.
They are very swift, ihey possessone
sense, that is of hearing; perhaps it is
the most acute ef any animal; so much
so that you cannot handle an oar in
the water naif a mile away so careiui
as not to alarm them. They rise to the
surface and blow like turtles just stick
his nose out. ' They eat them bere and
down on the keys. Meat is worth 10c.
per pound. I tried some. l ean V'iay
I like cow fish. I commenced on one
mouthful and soon had enough for two
sol threw the whole overboard.

We are progressing slowly with the
hotel at Rock Ledge, due to unforeseen
trouble in money matters in the com
mencement... I don't think we can pos
sibly be ready with the building this
season: : cA:hVy .B:'bj;',v-":.'-5:4- .

, Orange crops fine. - They .are abund
ant on the river,- due to fine- - seasons.
The growers have commenced shipping,
I think too soon, as 'the oranges are
not full ripe, and it will no doubt injure
prices of Florida fruit in Northern mar-

kets. Though we are here like some
other places scarce of money, and the
orange crop brings money witn us like
your cotton does with you. The pine
apple crop is over for this year. . I see
only a few shipped now. - ' 1 v

The only thing tnat t regret now is
diet I did not come bere twenty years
ago, or some point in South Florida. I
can look back new ana see wnere x just
missed it- - So it is through life."

We are having cool spells occasion
ally; the thermometer gets down as low
as 60, and then an overcoat comes in at
nieht and feels comfortable if you are
on the river. I begin to feel bout as
well satisfied bere as we Average
Cracker; that is what we call the orig-

inal Floridian. The Crackers and Tar
Heels like each other. L. D.JI. .

' 1 tinrUWi Arnica Salve. ,

TriE ITkst Salvb in the world for
Cuts,. Lruises, Sores, Ulcers, - Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
I'auds, Chilblains, Corns, and ail bkin
I rnriions, and ipositively cures piles.
Ir. i c ir:inte,l lo cive perfect satisfac
tion, or i.i.vy refunded. Price 25 cents

.. I promised last week to tell seme of
the good traits of the parent and patrons
of this good old-tim- e school. - The first
good gentleman I will speak of was Mr.
Jas. Menu, sr., who resided where Mr.
J. B, Banks now resides. He was a
kind, good-nature- d gentleman who was
loved by us all for his many kind at-
tentions- towards us; besides, our pa
rents held him in high esteem and
taught us that it was our duty to re- -
epect and love him. We ail considered
that Mr. Meritt was too good a man to
commit an error or do a wrong of any
kind. Several of the school boys boarded
at Mr. Merritt's and would often speak
of his kindness and fatherly care toward
them. The old gentleman at that time
was not a member of any church, but
would always attend; be certain to at
tend whenever there was any preaching
at me ueaver a am church, we could
always tell he was coming by the cough
ing of his horse long before we saw
him. The old gentleman had several
good horses, but was afraid to drive
them; always took a seat near the pul
pit, and if it was cold weather, would
pull out his handkerchief and tie up
his head ; as you recollect, it was very
bald. Would raise the tune every time;
no matter how diffioult it was to do, heJ
would wade through in some manner.
Mr. Meritt was very kind and hospitable
to strangers and travelers; the string of
his door latch was always hanging on
the outsido of his door; all travelers had
to do was to pull it, walk in and share
his hospitality without money or price.
I heard a young man several years ago
relating a good one on himself; said
that the old gentleman took a candle
when it was time to retire to sleep and
escorted birn to his room. After arriv-
ing there the old man went peepingall
over the room to see if everything was
in such condition as to make his guest
comfortable. While the old man was
doing this he commenced getting in
readiness to get to the bed, and that he
had a fine linen fatae shirt bossom which
he had taken off and placed on the back
of a chair, as he desired it to appear
starchy and neat on the morrow. He
then had turned his back to the old man,
when he heard him say "I have told my
people to quit leaving things in this
room," and bid him a pleasant good
night and withdrew, and when he con-
cluded that he would take his bosom
and placa it on another bed where he
knew it would not get rumpled, when
to his surprise, it was gone. The old
man was down stairs with it enquiring
of his old lady what it was and why she
had left it in the gentlemen's room. Mrs.
Merritt advised him to carry it back
that she knew nothing of it. The old
gentleman returned it to our hero with
many apologies; and the shirt bosom
had passed in and out of the old man's
pocket and contained any amount of
rumples and wrinkles.

Mr. Merritt was not a learned man,
but was a groat lover of it and used his
money freely to support schools, and
also to build churches; he always sub-
scribed to both liberally. As I have be-

fore stated, he always attended church;
.would prepare good dinners; alwavs in-

vited every one who came there, if he
resided any distance, to call and share
his hospitality. A few years before he
died he joined the Free Will Baptist,
and was baptized by Elder Jeremiah
Heath.
' I will, in my next, say something of
a gentleman whose name is revered
and loved by all citizens who knew the
good man, who was a friend to all, and
all were his friends. Having said this
much of him it is almost useless to name
him as my school-mate- s, I know, are
aware, when I mean Lemuel H. Sim-
mons, the poor man(s friend and bene-
factor, is the man.

Appointments by the bishop of East
Carolina.

Dec. 7, Monday, E. P. La Orange.
Dec. 8, Tuesday, E. P. Snow Hill.
Dec. 9. Wednesday, M. P. Snow Hill.
Dec. 10. Thursday, M. P. St.Michaels,

Pitt Co.
Dec. 11. Fridav, M. P. St. John, Pitt

Co.
Deo. 13, Sunday, St. Marys, Einston.
Dec. 14. Monday, M. T. Holy Inno

cents, Lenoir Co.
Deo. 18.' Wednesday, M. r. Trenton

Convocation.
Deo. 18. Fridav. M. P. St. Thomas.

Craven Co. , .:'Deo. 20, Sunday, St. Pauls, Beaufort.
Deo 23 Wednesday, E.P.8t. Cyprian,

New Berne.
Deo. 25. Friday, Christmas, M. P.

Christ Church, New Berne. y -
The Doctor's Last Happy Resort.

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 11, 1883.
I recently had a very diffioult case of

Consumption. I treated it in the most
scientific manner possible, bnt to no ef
fect: patient grew gradually, worse.
Rather than give her up, and as a last
resort, I decided,' much against my
wish, to use a remedy that had cured
one of my former patients. ; Greatly to
my surprise, the patient began to gain,
and in a much shorter time than I dared
to ever expect,, she s was .completely
cured. The name of this remarkable
remedy is Df Kingi NewDisoovery for
Consumption. I now use it altogether
in my practice Leading 31. D., Evan-vill- e

? . .
: , '.

- ' 'i l.Ittl. Gold W SpeaU
' Mr. Z. A. Clark,' of "Atlanta, Oa., In
Speaking of ; $480. )0 in gold, --desires to
Say to the readers of this paper, that tne
whole of the above amount wrs spent in
a fruitless effort in finding relief from a
terrible Blood Poison affecting his body,
limba and noee presenting ugly run
ning ulcers. He is now sound and weiu
having been cured by the meet speedy
and wonderful remedy ever before
known, and any' interested party who
may need a Blood Purifier will learn
from him tbat three bottles of B. B. B
restored his appetite, healed all ulcers,
relieved his kidneys, and added twenty-on-

pounds to his weicbt in thirty days,
For salo wholesale and retail by R. N.

t Washinoton, Noy. 30. A suit was
entered today by the District Attorney
for the United States against John
Hodge to recover 441.100, with interest
from May 21, 1875. The action is based
on ah account with Mr. Hodge as a
former Paymaster of the United States
Navy.
THE CHINESE IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Washinoton. Nov. 30. Gov. Squire
or Washington territory, in Ins report
to Secretary Lamar, says that by the
Territorial census of 1885 there were 3,- -
270 Chinese residents in the Territory,
and "during the business depression a
strong popular agitation has recently
sprung up in a few of the large places,
having for its object the expulsion of
Chinese. The hostile feeling against
the Chinese has been greatly increased
by reason of failure on the part of the
Government to adequately enforce the
Hestriction act, large numbers of Chi-
nese haying stolen into the Territory
from the neighboring province of Brit-
ish Columbia, in violation of law. It is
often difficult to identify them, and the
customs force in this district is evident-
ly too small to prevent the wholesale
smuggling both of goods and China-
men." The report suggests the necess-
ity of Increasing tbe customs force, and
in view of the feeling among the peo-
ple, and especially the laboring men,
the Governor recommends the necessity
of protective legislation, such as the re-

vision of the Restrictive act, and also
advises the revising of repeal of the
Burlingame note.

FOREIGN.
London, Dec. 2. The German bark

Fidelio, Capt. Mayer, from Wilmington,
N. C, Oct. 9, for Walgust, was found on
her beam ends in the channel. She had
been cut down three stakes below the
copper on the starboard side. She was
towed to Dover. The bark was partly
righted after her masts had been cut
away. One dead body was found on
board. The Norwegian bark Ocean,
Capt. Hendricksen, from Mobile Sep-
tember 14, for London, has been totally
lost near (juiberon, France.

London, December 2. Up to 6 o clock
this evening the liberals had elected 228
members, the conservatives 192 and the
nationalists 45. The Tory net gain has
been reduced to 38 seats. Tbe liberals
have become jubilant over their late
success.

Rangoon, Dec. 2.The King of Burmah
personally surrendered himself to Gen.
Prendergast, commander of the British
force, and has arrived in British terri-
tory.

Berlin, Dec. 2. There was a sensa
tional scene in the Reichstag yesterday
when the president read the Emperor's
message, which was countersigned by
Prince Bismarck. After Bismarck's
speech, which created still greater sur-
prise, Dr. Windthorst, who was
greatly excited and hardly able to
speak, moved to discuss his interpella-
tion. --The motion was carried, the
whole house, with the exception of the
conservatives, voting in its favor.
Thereupon Prince Bismarck, followed
by all tbe members of tbe Bundesratb,
left the house. Dr. ; Windthorst thun
moved to withdraw the interpellation
in order to consider the Emperor's mes
sage. Tbe progressives, led by llerr
Richter, wanting the immediate discus-
sion ot the message, challenged a
division on Windthorst's mo-
tion, which was carried. In
the discussion of the budget, when the
item of Bismarck s salary was reached,
Dr. Windthorst renewed his question
regarding the expulsion of the roles.
Prince Bismarck, who the
chamber while Dr. Windthorst was
speaking, refused to discuss the matter,
The salary item was then voted.

GREECE THINKS SHE MUBT FIGHT.
Athens, Dec. 1. The President of

the Council has informed the foureign
counsuls that it is feared that a struggle
between Greece and Turkey is inevita
ble. '
GERMANY ANNEXES THE MARSHALL

ISLAND.
Yokohama, Nov. 80. Tho German

corvette Nautilus has' formally annexed
the Marshall Islands to Germany.

THE FUNERAL OF KINO ALFONSO.
Madrid, Dec. 1. The funeral ser

vices of the late King have been fixed
for December 10. They wjjl .be held at
the cathedral of Jan Isidro, in the pres-
ence of the Ministry and ' foreign dele-
gates. The theatres' have epened and
business resumed, ; and the usual
Suietude prevails in this city. The

be dissolved in January.

Salvation Oil is the greatest pain-d- e

stroyer of any age Or time. For the cure
of neuralgia, rheumatism and wounds
occasioned by accidents, such as outs,
bruises, sprains, burns, and frost bites
it nas no equal. Price only 8a cents a
bottle. . ..

Merit will tell. Buy the eenuine arti
cle and do not expend your means on
vile traslu . Shriner'e Ind ian Vermifuge
is guaranteed if taken according to the
directions . " ..

erfgegco's Sate.

On the SthDec'r. lSSS,
lWill sell, to foreclose Mortgages 'and other.
claim, l ttJBUC AUCTION, the following
PSBSOMAfe'pROrSRTY, to Wit i''X.

eflx good ; Work Horses, six. Mules, two
Phaetons; tea- Boggles bf the bat manufac-
tory, lot of nice Household Fnrnltfrrsf and

eoond-han- d Oarpeti, two BlUlarA Tables' and
on Pool Table with all the Jlxtwesa Also
two Log Carriages and three Carts, nine kaad
of 'Bogs,' one Teonecsee Wagon and one
Doable Hack.' ; '.',

Tbe - above property will ba sold' to the
highest bidder for cash or good endorsed notes
on i months tlnie, without roterve. :3M'

The above property. can bo seen at Cohen's
OLnuitnHiiuawiii mn nuiiBMiiaiilLiiunK.'

" ' " " ' ' ' "
: , H. COHEN,

Craven rip. I si:in u ro....i. .

authorijcd to Imvo mkts.oh for the period
art id. m of rhk...u:

11.111. namely ut, ,.M. f IUKiliep ,, Noveniber 1., l!l. ;.
, '' Kllmouj v. herc.it witness myiIskai. hand and Seal of oui.o tills HSU i dayol November. Ism.

II W l . A Vvnv
Comptroller of the Currency.No. 21 3Ud

Lorillard
-- AND-

Gail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,
-- AT-

IT. Ulx-ielx's-.

Better than Real Estate
There arc very fcw Investments better than

U1airoa!s Myf,;,W "ltttl8-'"-

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

TllR noIlf'V r'ltl lut mind t"B"' l"B rBle OIJ22.40 forviui0.
iineeus no cultivation or repairs, and llifyearly tax on it, levied li Is not asiiiuchasi hetax on real estate of like valueI pon the .Until of t,e owner, the policy

.". 1.... Hoininistrutoraand lawyers to kinini.mi the VAurt: but Is
r. wi.iioui expensetothe boiielii'iiirynaiiieil theieluThe payment nf ea. h jxill.y 8' guaranteedby nearly tM,m.m assessable Insurance witha reserve inileiiini.i, w.,i,.,l,. .

sets of nearly mj&. "na ca8n '
ine yvssociiiuon owns Its own burldlncand rents enough otlie. s to have its rent freeIts expensesare limited to Hied annual duesliicorporaied. December, INT8. Home Office;

All Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.ISend name and address for treatise on plan.
D. II. MIOVETTE,

Wanngcr Southeastern Department.
o.2 I'ayetteville street, ltuleigh, N C'nOTr l) fe 1IKIIHY, District Agentsl'or Counties of Craven, Carteret, Beaufort 'Hyde, Jones and Pamlico.(.ood auenls wanti d, to whom we are pre-pared to oiler the luosi liberal inducements

T. A.dUKKN. )

i..f r r,7'lb'V
,

' '"- - Bkers,
)

Trustees.

The followiimare the numf s of some of theparties who have examined
... our plans andno e ea in.

(.eti'l H I',. Dr. Clins. Duffy, Jr.Thos. Daniels, W. (i. Krlus.iiiiit. G. Cre.lie, Alex. Miller,leo. Ureen, Jr. W. Ipock,
W. li. Dane, K. 11 Dane,A P. Duvm. (!. Davis,Daniel Davis, lieztklah Davla,Drury Dixon. novl8 dwtf

THE

Emerald Cigar Factory
NEW BERNE, jN". C.j

C. ERDMANN, Prot)'r.
Having taken possession of the new bulld-Jf- i

sPe",.,,lly constructed for my biiBlneis onstreet (opposite Odd Fellows Hall). Iam now eunlileit to do full justice to,nypatrons, in ttio manufacture of the '

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which are of suiticient merit to deserve thopopularity they now possoss. Asideexcellent material used, suMriA?
make the CDfJAXLINKSs observe.? ThS
mauufact.ire of my goods give them a treat
Pr?ru'1,ne"cer 0,vur ,h fenement Housetlie large citUm so generallysmoked by the unthinking, and so often thecanse of serious ailments ain diseaseIn connection with the Kncturj is a hand-somely appointed

bmoker's Emporium.?- - 'xJ
where every kind and variety ef bwnianTobacco may be found at retail. "t"M"A full Hue of Hmoker a lood, lnclufllBaMeerchaum. Brier-woo-d,

of Pipes and Ch;r Holders; VouibfSFINK IMPOimTu HA V ANaV C?Ah5. ?nd
bacSonU"""8 Kepl ,gWf

M. CrlehtOB's "MoUeeU. IH. sTJL

Journal Office, Deo. 3. S P. M.

COTTON.

Futures closed dull. Sales of 67,200
bales.
December. 9.30 June, 9.96
January, 9.41 July, 10.05
Febiuary, 9 51 August, 10.13
March, 9.63 September, 9.85
April, a. 74 October.
May, 9.85 November,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 6.

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
117 bales at 81 to 8J.

Middlinar 9: Low Middling 8 3 8:
Good Ordinary 8.

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained. That on and after

December 15th, 1885, no oysters shall be
sold at retail in tin measures except
said measures be perforated in such a
manner as to allow all liquor to run out.
Any person guilty of so doing shall, upon
arrest and conviction, be fined not more
than five dollars nor less than one dol-

lar.
E. H. Meadows, Mayor.

R. D. Hancock, Clerk. d4 5t

If You Want
fast selling penny hoods, htick
(JAN DY and FRENCH MIXTURE, at Whole
sale or ltetitll, go to

L. J. TAYLOR'S
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Send In your orders early fort'HKISTMAS
CAND1E3; thoy will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Candy packed in paiU or boxes at tbe low
est prices.

All OoeoanutB bought of me will be grated
free of charge.

Orders left with 11. J. I.ovlck will receive
prom pt attention.

Candy Manufactory at the Frog Pond.
oca) d3m

For Sale or Rent
I will rent or sell a good TRUCK FARM

of 120 acres, situated a half mile from the
city limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for

oryenrs, or sell for cash or on time.
f or particulars apply to o. HUBliS,

novadWd New Berne. N.O.

Notice
PARTIES DESIRING TO

PLANT PEAS
AND OTHER VEGETABLES, FOR CANNING,

Can bo supplied with seed, and make con
tracts with us for Medsrg. Moohk A Hhady,
Further particulars given on application.

E. H. MEADOW8 & CO.

Messrs. V'.. H. MEADOWS A CI), are our
authorized agents to make contracts for ub
on PEAS and other Vegetable! for canning
purposes.

novlUdtf. MOORE & BKADY.

Beeswax.
AS BUYERS OF BEESWAX WE WILL,

until further notice, pay 35c. prr lb. free

on board steamer at New Berne.

W. II. BOWDLEAR & OO.,

ocaidood 3m Boston, Mass

New Central Hotel,
Formerly Batkman Horjsi,

South Front Street, New Berne, If. C.

m. PATTERSON, Proprietor,
Offers special Inducements to commercial
Cuisine of superior excellence.
Omnibus and baggage wagon at all trains

and steamers.
Rates, $2,00 per day. ap!7

OPENING OPENING

continued,
mrs. mdTdeweyi

Is constantly receiving by Kxpress and
Steamer--,

New GroocLs,
To add to her already Large Stock of M1-L-

ana NOVKiyriKS, tcto.
Her friends and others wishing anvthlna in

her line are Invited to examine her goods
uu prices ueiore purcnasmv. nne lanes

pleasure in snowing ner goods anaguaron
leos saugiacion 10 an purcnasers. dw

J. B. Whitk, J. O. Ethkkidoe,
Currituck, N. C. Norfolk Co., Va

WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO.

Citton Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, BTarfblk, Vu

Bwclai attention elven to th uia nr
COTTON, LUMBER, CORN, PEANUTS, PO-
TATOES and Country Products.

References: R. W. Bell A Son, Harlowe, Car-
teret Co., N. C; E. B. Barget A Co., Sllverdale,
Onslow Co., N. C; J. W. Shepherd, Pollocks-vllle- ,

Jones Co., ti. C ; Alexander Woodier,
Cresawell, N. O.) John Jacobs. Booth Mills.
N. C: Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va.; Major Wm.
H. Ktherldge, Norfolk Co., Va.; J. H. Ives,
Norfolk Co., Va.; T.P. Hall. Colnjock, N. O :
T. O. Skinner, Hertford. N. C.; Williams Bros.
norioiK, vs.: ts a. wnive uto,,- Norfolk,
Va. uUDdwlva

J. V. WILLIAMS,

) i .'U.'l 'i- -
...

'

... I ' C' f. ' At .

Fork, Side
'

Meat. Lard
.... ..H
;; , and.Flour. ."

CHEAP.

r:,WHOLESAliQILT
'r-- ijalll dtn

i'?. Notice. - '

'mi1-.- CHARLES EJ NEUOX
Hits removed to his old stand on Broad street,
between Alex. Miller and JC M. Pavre, where
he would be pleased to eee hla frtanda udcustomers, and supply them with the best
Beef, Veal and Mutton the market affords.

Meats delivered to any part of the city

f HI'IIMH Mapy wbw w - -

you, but there was a little gap on one
side and, you slipped out. Now don't
you sell any more wine on eleotion day.
You said you squeezed the juice out of

' the . grapes three, days before the elec-seti-

th November" Yes, islr. '"Do
- grapes ripen ' in this section at that

season of the year?? "Yes sir. yes sir, I
sweetened it myself" and the old man
made a polite bow and retired. .

I; r-- .

aiMias Allowed. t.J v

Yesterday final action was taken in
' the matter of the allowance of pensions.

They were allowed to 1,039 widows and
" 070 soldiers. They each receive 814,75.

The board of pensions has reserved, of
the ?30,000 appropriated, $235, to meet

.extreme cases which could not be ap-

proved 'by reason of the fact that the
r evidence required was not suppolied be-

fore the close of the fiscal year ending
' November 80. Kew$ and Observer. '

- .

erlene Accident.
1 ' On Wednesday night si Mr. A. Hahn,

brother of Sheriff Hahn, was descending
- the fnoompleted stairway that leads to

' the bar in the new court house, and hot
being familiar with the turn which1 it
makes about midway, andihere being
no railing td the 'steps,' he Valfced off,

ilt.. ' ..hn.t' nio-Vf- feat. Al Hin flnnr.

'

BNIU BWVU. ww " 1

, breaking bw right arm just above the
v wrist, severely injuring the left and in-

flicting other , bruises. It was aj very
dangerous fall and the wonder is how

he escaped without even more serious
hurte than he reoeived. ' He ! is doing
very well under the circumstances.' The

'. commissioners
' have had a temporary

' '1' t A I. nmv.nf eltnf- -nUWIg HWU luoi w y.v.
lar accidents': K'

' TM Sup.rfo 3rt.'JX-- " & 'I

V(urt convened yesterday morning at
91 o'olock. :.'.v. v'
. in the case of Simo Stanly, Convicted

of abandonment of family, judgment
w'flsWftperided' upon condition that he
pay tha cost and make satisfactory

for maintaining his family
'
State ys, Mao Smith" and Sam Evans,

obstructing track (Of i A. & N. C. B. II.
R. Bryan", Esq- -, for'the State, Geo. p.
W ulte AO UUlouuauw. iiyr p M

' Smith.- -' Verdict. gunty astoEvans; V

.State--' vs.'Moees Mason and Alice Eey-npld- s,

F. and A." Not guUty.W &

State vs. Tump Powells, Al and B. Not

. guilty. ! "T"'1 IT
State Morris and Harriet

Koonal'' end 'Not goiltjij..'-- : .
Eate ys, Aug. McCafterty and Henry

Holmes. Not guiity as to. McCaffeity,
not vros as t II ' ea. ' ; 'i-4v-

Rtjita vs. L. II. Smith. Ai & B.I Not'

guilty.
Etr'Vv. F T. Hi!l, selling' liquor' on

ti e. sa dy..- - Verdict, not guilty.
Btate vs. C. T. Willis, larceny;. C. a

Clark for the State, Simmous & Manly
i t. t UTnnrB fnr defendant. Ee- -

moved to Carteret upon ailidavitof the

t 3a. SadeEdwards, dwpoing of
r,nr- - ! property; W, E. Clarke for
t ',; W. W., Clark for the
; i, eu;t;y. "

( it n o'clock Thurs- -

. At hla old Stand oa Middle street K
el2dlrv , . ,, Hew Bum, WiO'' '

:BEICE,FURKISHE0fa

BRICK WORK OF; ANYiarioH
; PPJ'E OK SHORT NOTICES :

, .Claterna.PhaUrlnCT iit ..Ji!-,- 'Itehlng Whitewnshing, and BemoaaUa Jsof any kind a specialty. . ,.-

t Mr. fA & Anderson,' 6nr PoreWk'hivlaB 'thirty years' experience,- - flatter hltnselthathecan ,ult youali.- - naa pertaaXenthr'-locate- dm New Berne.

PEAC0(iSi HEEEK0.Du 2Ty. Cash to accompany the ord-v- , dec! tdfer'Lox. dwy Mortgagee. a w vi vum av. ; niUl uiy


